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Money-Making 
Chances of GuarWinds, Dust, Rain

Race Wildly Over I To Be Discussed
City of Merkel
Violent w inds, sweeping dust and 

blinding rain hit Merkel Wednes-: 
day night of last week when the ! 
storm front swept acros West Tex-! 
as.

No damage was reported here 
Roscoe hart a powerful tol•n.^do.

Around 9:30 p. m. the wind 
started blowing and continued to 
blov/ until it reached violent pro
pot lions. Folks here who were 
caught in the light tornado could 
feel their cars rocking and sway
ing. I ’eople who were in the Rio 
neer Drive In Theatre were afraid 
to get out on the road, not know
ing what would happen if they did

With the terrific wind came 
sweeping du>t. The dust was so 
thick that it hid the roadwa>. Then 
the rain started pouring down. It 
rained hard for only a few minutes 
just enough to muddy up the 
windshields and cars.

Many here rushed to their storm

shelter.'.
J. I. Ford, weatherman, reported 

that .85 inch of rain fell. Trent 
had .9U.

R.VINS .35 INC H

Rainf.dl measured .35 inch at 
noon Tuesday, reported Weath
erman J. I. Ford. Strong winds 
blew Tuesday and Wednesday 
and visibility was very low.

IS REC.ION HOMEM.%KER
On Mav 1.5 in Federicksburg 

Mrs. Frank Brnovak will receive 
an award as champion home
maker of Region 2. Mrs. Brno
vak will be given a silver tray 
at the award dinner 51 counties 
in Southwest and Far West Tex
as will be represented.

Mrs. Brnovak will represent 
California-Creek SCI).

Merkel Girls Win 
Second Place 
At Trent Meet

Merkel Volleyball Girls won sec
ond place trophy at the tourna 
ment held last week at Trent Ros
coe won first place.

Thursday night of last week 
Blackwell did not show up and for
feited to Merkel. Friday night the 
local girls played Trent and won 
two out of three games.

In the finals Saturday Roscoe 
defeated Merkel two out of three 
games, placing the local girls in 
second place.

Noodie won consolation.
Mrs. Betty Lackey is local 

coach.

.fohn A. Kssei. plant manager of 
General Mills. Inc., at Kenedy will 
speak here at 8 p. m. next Thui;- 
day. May 7. at the Community 
Center on guar.

He will discuss the soil buildin ' 
and money-making possibilities of 
guar.
Mr. Esser wrote Coleman O'Brien 

local SCS manager, that the com
pany were ‘ looking forward to 
processing as much as 15 million 
pounds of guar beans from which 
we extract a vegetable gum con
tained in the endosperm of the 
feed. In our milling process we al 
£0 have a high protein guar meal 
by product used for animal feeds 

“ For 19.53 the market price for 
guar beans for industrial process 
ing has been set at .54 per cwt 
clean l)ean basis, delivered Kenedy | 
Texas." j

Several thousand acres of guai 
have btfcn and are l)eing planted in j 
the Stamford - Knox City - Vernon j 
areas, said Mr. O'Brien. It has 
proved to be a successful soil 
building crop and has produced up 
to 1,000 pounds of beans per acre 
It is easily planted with maize 
planting equipment, it is drought 
resistant and easily harvested.

Mr. Esaer will explain in detail 
the possibilities of this crop in the 
Merkel area.

Every farmer and interested per
son is invited to attend this vital 
meeting. There will be no charge 
of any kind.

M erkel 20 Years Ago
TAKEN F »O M  THE 1933 FILES OF THE MERKEL M AIL

1
REPORT O.N C ITY SCHOOL

The report made at the meeting 
o f the Merkel School Board Tues
day evening shows that Merkel In
dependent School District is among 
the very few this year that are on 

- 4 8  «ish  basis. During the depression 
Merkel has ben able to pay teach
ers in cash without the necessity 
of borrowing as most schools have 
had to do.

• • •

RECORD BIRTH
A girl was born to Mr. and Mrs 

Clabe Goains, residing east of tow n
Monday.' Ray 1.

• • •
RECORD RAINF.ALL

Late Wednesday afternoon Mer
kel had most promising prospects 
fo r the much desired rain and, foc- 
a few miiwtes, the prospects ma
terialized. Shortly before 5 o’clock 
a hard shower fe ll here and all the 
way toward the mountains, 
amounting to three-eighths of an 
inch.

• • •
SHOWS M M  TRANSIT

On Wednesday of this week. 
County Agent C. Metz Heald re
sponded to an invitation from Supt. 
Burgess to visit his class in trigo
nometry. Mr. Heald had with him 
his $400 transit which was used to 
dennonstrate its use in practical 
measurements.

• • •
“ OLD FASHIONED MOTHER”

A  three-act play. “ .An Old Fash
ioned Mother.”  will be presented 
by the Shiloh Baptist Sunday 
School Friday night at the Good
man School House. There are 2 
principals in the cast and interest
ing specialties w ill be introduced 
between the acts. ______

RE-ELECT ENTIRE STAFF
The faculty of the Merkel Pubhr 

Schools for 1933-34 were re-elected 
at the regular monthly meeting of 
the school board Tuesday night. 
The superintendent. Roger A. Bur
gess. had been previously elected 
for another term at the March 
meeting of the board.

• ■ ■

PUT 'THROUGH CRIMMAGE
The Badger Team has a few 

prospects for next year but as 
Briggs Irvin, coach, says. “  not 
enough to carry off the world 
championship.”  The boys had a 
short scrimmage practice last Fri
day afternoon. A number of Gram 
mar School boys are coming out 
and if the coach can work with 
them and get them started in the 
right way, the future will look 
bright for M. H. S.

• • ■

SALT BRANCH CLUB
The Salt Branch Girls’ 4-H Club 

met at the school house Wednes
day, April 26. Marcella Pinckley 
demonstrated applique work. Each 
member then worked on her dress
er scarf.

• • •

SURPRISE PARTY
The many friends of Mrs. J. W. 

Teaff surprised her on last Thurs
day evening with a most enjoyable 
birthday party. Miss Selena Teaff 
nad Mesdames W, C. W’hite, Nim 
Teaff and Erarnest Neff were co
hostesses to more than 40 guests 

• • •

DELTA-HAN-AROUN CLUB
The members o f Delta-Han- 

Aroun Club were most graciously 
entertained April 20 in the home 
of Mrs. Milton Case.

This Happened in Merkel Forty Years Ago
TAKEN FROM 'THE 1913 FILES OF THE MERKEL M AIL

The Mail Is in recipt of a let
ter from T. B. Holliday of Buf
falo Gap In which he asks that 
we 8nnounce the pro and con 
dtocussion here Saturday after
noon between himself and Hon.
J. M. W’ agstaff of Abilene on 
whether we move the county 
seat from Abilene to Buffalo 
Gap or leave it as it is.

The improvement and making- 
over modemly of Merkel continues 

p^with increasing Interest with the 
contract let this week for the 
building of a new front for the 
Burrough’s Drug Store.

Mrs. A. A. Baker and daughters. 
Mesdames J L. Baker, and J. B.

* Wamick. baked a large cake this 
week and sent it to Hugh Baker of 
Campbell. Calif., as a birthday 
present to Hugh from his parents.

Rev. and Mrs. A. A. Baker. The 
cake weighed 10 pounds and requir 
ed whites o f 30 eggs in baking. It 
was sent by parcel post.

Tuily B. Lucas and Forest Gaith 
er were visitors in Dallas Sunday.

Miss Lou Sears o f Whitewright 
is here visiting her brother, Jno. 
Sears, and family.

Gttis Barnett left Saturday night 
fer Comanche to visit relatives for 
a few days.

Mrs. Rufus Grisham of Hamlin 
is here visiting her father, J. T. 
Howard, and relatives.

Notice. Library Readers —  After 
May 1 the library will be open 
from S to 8 o’clock on each Mon 
day, Wednesday and Saturday af 
temoons.

George Starbuck 
Bobby Mayfield 
Earn Finé AwardslT

Wildcat Band 
To Give Concert 
At Trent Tuesday
The 66 member Abilere Chri-tiar 

College Wildcat Band will present 
a concert at 8 p m. Tuesday, May 
5. in Trent High School Gymnasi
um.

The concert is sponsored by the 
Trent Community club and all pro
ceeds will go toward providing re
creational facilities for Trent 
young people.

The .ACC Band made an 11-con
cert tour of Texas, New Mexico 
and Oklahoma in March. The 
group has grown to its present size 
with Robert E. Holland as direc- 
t >r from its beginning in 19!2 as 
seven members and no director.

C r o wd En j o VS Fun, 
M usic at Lions Club  
M instrel Sho'w

Bobby Mayfield was given The 
emergency servlee award after 
passing tests at the Explorer 
Rouhdtable meeting at the Boy 
ScoTit office in Abilene Tuesday 
night of last week. George Star- 
buck earned this award last 
month.

Geerge and Bobby are qualified 
now to give first aid in any emer
gency.

Attending the roundtable were; 
Gene Hargrove. Sessions Ham
mond. Johnny Hammnd, Bobby 
Mayfield, George tSarbuck from 
Explorer post 20 at Merkel, and 
Wayraon Adcock, Merkel adviser.

James Russell 
Wins Sunday Over 
Jack Stricklin

James Russell won over Jack 
Stricklin of Abilene in match rop
ing at Rodeo Hill, one mile west of 
town. Sunday afternoon before a 
crowd of 300 oersons. James’ time 
w'as 150 4-5 seconds on six calves 
while Jack’s was 161 1-5.

In the four-calf avernge Lester 
Forrest of Maryneal got first with 
63 seconds. Tommy Bacon of Cisco 
second with 111 seconds and Puncli 
Oglesby of Hamilton third with 
120 4-5 aaconds.

In the jack pot roping Lester 
Forrest was again first with 28 3-5 
seconds on two calves while Jack 
Newton of Abilene was second 
with 33 4-5 and J. B. Stoker of 
Breckenridge third with 35 3-5 sec
onds.

This was the first ropiug of the 
season here. The next one will be 
Sunday afternoon. May 10, featur
ing two top professional calf rop
ers. Bill Teague of Crane and Jack 
Newton of Abilene for a $1,000 
purse.

Cramer Reynolds was the an
nouncer and Mrs. E. J. Freeman 
of Clyde was bookkeeper.

Merkel Fire Alarm 
0 Sound Monday 

For Mental-Health
The fire alarm in .Merkel will be 

sounded at 12 noon Monday. Mav 
4, as it will throughout the land., 
The alarm will sound for Mental i 
Health Week, proclaimed by Con- j 
gress and Gov. Allan Shivers as | 
May 3 to 9, said Fire Chief John 
Mansfield.

While its primary purpose is 
educational, and efforts are being 
made to place literature in the 
hands uf a majority of Texans, the 
campaign will also attempt to raise 
$146.796 which will be used to 
broaden the scope of mental health 
work at local, state and national 
levels.

Campaign contributioas can be 
made by anyone by addressing an 
envelope to “ Mental Health’ , c/o 
Postmaster of any postoffice in 
Texas.

To Stir Emotions 
Only Is Not Aim 
Ota Revival '

WHO’S COT BUTTON?

Who’s got the button’  Ih e  
ladies are having trouble at the 
Community Center with borrow
ers of tables — several-gallon 
aluminum utensil that they 
made coffee in —table spoons— 
butcher Xnives and bov. Is.

Every week they have to buy 
more. They urfently request; 
PLEASE return'

Layton Plaster 
Is Preaching Now 
In Tulsa, Okla.

Layton Plaster, minister of the 
Church of Christ, is conducting a 
gospel meeting at the Sheridian 
.-Avenue Church of Christ in uTlsa. 
Okla.. this week

Local members are filling the 
pulpit in his absence. He will com
plete the meeting next Sunday

Fred Starbuck 
Is Redecorating 
His Building

Fred Staibuck is redecorating 
the outside of his building. The 
front, side and back are being 
stuccoed and will be finished in 
cream color The work was started 
last week.

Joy Walker and Doyle Black 
Win at Regional and Go to State

A revival is not merely an occa
sion to stir up the emotions for a 
short period ef time.

That was the ringing statement 
of Rev. S. E. Tullork Sunday morn
ing at the First Baptist Church 
v.hen he began a revival that will 
last through May 3. Services begin 
at 10 a. m. and 8 p. m.

Roland Whatley is leading the 
sin Mrs. Comer Haynes is the 
pianist and Mrs. Tommy Odum the 
organist. Mrs. Don Riney sang a 
subject of Rev. Tullock's sermon.

• Th e Call o f a Revival” was the 
special solo Sunday morning, 
based on II Chronicles, chapter 7, 
serse -4.

In the oatward picture of a re
vival he showed that the church 
had the evangelist and a song 
leader for the revival, had given 
it publicity in papers and circulars 
in audible prayer.

In the inward picture he stress
ed the point that new life must 
manifested in the church, it must 
be more than a protracted meeting, 
it must be a revival for the pastor 
and the congregation and for the 
whole community.

.A revival, he asserted, must not 
be centered around a personality, 
the pastor, but around Jesus Christ, 
so that His influence evould remain 
after one left the church.

.A revival must not be a habit. U 
must be inspired, he continued.

“ A revival is for the indifferent, 
un regenerated many,” asserted 
Rev. Tollock “ It is not just to stir 
up emetions for a short period of 
time. After the revival the emo 
tions disappear. Then wc have 
nothing but a pep rally. The 
church is not the place for a pep 
rally .

“The purpose of the revival is to 
refill the soul with he presence of 
God. it has a spiritual basis Wc 
need to be saved from the hum
drum existence of life, then Chris
tianity will be a great adventure,

“ A true revisal is a challenge, a 
challenge that will crush atheism, 
comnmnism, or any other Nm.”

Merkel had two winners in the 
Texas Interscholastic League Reg
ional Meet at Brownwood Saturday 
reported Prof. Mack Fisher, super
intendent of schools. They will go 
to the state meet in Austin May 9.

Joy Walker won first place in 
senior girls’ declamation with Mrs. 
Comer Haynes as director.

Doyle Black won second place in 
slide rule with Delmar Melton as 
director.

Merkel had two more .winners at 
the regional but they will not go 
to the state. They were Bertha

Patterson, second in girls’ extem
poraneous speaking, and Elbert 
Foster, third in boys’ extemparane- 
ous speaking, with Mrs. Corner 
Haymes as director.

Doyle also placed fourth in dis
cus throw with Carroll Benson as 
coach
Vemell McLean won fourth place 

in shorthand with a score of 96 
plus with Mrs Beverly Names as 
teacher.

More than 20 counties were at 
the regional meet, stated Prof. 
Fisher.

laester E. Hopper, 
Buried in Anson

Lester E Hopper of Hobbs. New 
Mexico, died April 14 and was 
buried April 16 In the .Anson Cem
etery. He 'vae bom Feb. 15. 1900 
and operated a grocery at Noodle 
in 1947.

The wife of Lester Lee Hopper, 
his son. is the daughter of Mil. J 
T. Williamson of Merkel.

GIRL TO GEORGE MURRAYS 
Rom to Ml. and Mrs. George 

Murray of Hayward. Calif., a baby 
girt, named I^eslic Suzanne. April 
22. Mrs. Murray ia the former Miss 
Mattie Reynolds, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. B. Reynolds.

Booth Warren 
Reports Deposits 
Hold Up Well

In an article in the .Abilene Re
porter-News about the economic 
conditions in West Texas it stated 
that officals of Taylor County- 
banks outside of Abilene expressed 
satisfaction with conditions in 
their areas in the face of the 
drought.

President Booth Warren, it stat
ed. said deposits “ have held up 
wonderfully well.”  He thought it 
was because of oil activities “ and 
possibly liquidation of some live
stock that have not been replaced.” 
The latter factor contributed to the 
bank’s decrease in loans, he be
lieved

The local bank has S3.186.949 on 
deposit, as compared to S3 472.297 
a year ago. On Dec. 31st it had 
$3.333.533

Trent’s Home State Bank held 
S712..234 in deposits, a slight gain 
over the $711.134 Dec 31. and a 
reduction from the $782,419 of 
March 31, 1952

J. G Wilks, president, attributed 
the bank’s healthy condition to oil 
activity near the town

John Mansfield 
Is Re-elected 
Merkel Fire Chief

John Mansfield was re-elected 
fire chief of the Merkel A'olunteer 
Fire Department at its regular 
meeting April 13. Other officers 
elected were:

President. Ollie Fox: vice presi
dent. Clyde Wurst; secretary-treas 
urer, William R, Cypert. sergeant- 
at-arms. Dale Wurst: assistant
chief, Waymon Adcock; captain, 
hose comnmy No. 1, A. W. Thom
as: captain, hose company No. 2. 
Ray Holmes, hose police, Jim Mc- 
Aninch.

Delegates named to the conven
tion to b^ bald in .Austin: John
Mansfield, Clyde W'urst and Ches
ter McWilliams; alternates Jim 
.McAninch, Dale Wurst and Boyd 
Scott.

A ll denatiens will be greatly ap 
predated for this cenveatien This 
may be handed to any ef the fire
men. said Chief Mansfield.

A large crowd came to hear and 
see the Lions Club Minstrel at the 
iieen Theatre Thursday night ef 
last week and highly enjoyed the 
fifth annual entertainment.

Folks came early to get seats aa 
the minstrel has been a seil-oet 
each year and many have been 
turned away

A few nunutes before opening 
time, 8 o’clock Director Fred Star- 
buck took hi? position in the pit 
and v-ery shortly thereafter the 
show started on time.

The minstrel ran smoothly and 
there was no interruption for iater- 
mission. the show lasting one hoar 
and a half. The jokes were civaa- 
in rapid-fire style and prodeced 
gales o f laughter.. The songs were 
well rendered and delighted th » 
audience. Mr. Starbuck did a 
splendid job of directing.

Everyone :<id well and shewed 
that tim years o f experience had 
produced good results in the high
est entertainment value.

Lester F. Dorton. as the inter
locutor, kept a smiling face that 
radiated his personality to the 
audience, and his showmansh^ 
was very evident at all times.

The endmen were Leon Walker, 
Horace Hargrove. Herman Carson, 
Horace Boney, Clesby Patterson, 
Billy Largent, who also pleased 
the audience with his solos.

Special characters were Ray 
Largent. who delighted the audi
ence with his singing, Winford 
Reed, who pleased with his clari
net solo. Gene Estes of Abilefi« 
who won favor with his accordiea 
playing and whistling.
Robert Payne, Jesse Yandell, Jerry 
McWilliams and Jerry Estep, quar
tet of Trent, who won great ap
plause. Marylyn and Caroly n Teaff 
who W'on favor with their trumpet 
numbers. Betty- Jane Tittle and 
Barbara McLeod who pleased with 
their solo and duet numbers.

Mrs. Sam McLeod did a fine, 
professional job of piano accom
paniment.

The girls’ chorus consisted o f 
Patsy Anderson. Betty Foster, 
Glenda Smith. Denta Gibson, Ver- 
nell McLean. Mary Harris. Tommy 
Maddox. Shirley Massey, Goldie 
Leverich, Glenda Pangle. Wanda 
Bradley, Marilyn Liles. Jan Lem
ons. Bonnie Cason. Carol Salter. 
Blanche Hewill, Iris V>rner, Betty 
Chancey and Pat Floyd

The men’s chorus consisted o f 
Harfy Barnett. Cyrus Pee. lUy- 
mond Ferguson, Ray Wilson, Earl 
Watts. Ellis Harris, Carroll Froe, 
Pinky Cypert and Paul Honeycutt.

Ticket .sales were in charge e f 
David Gamble and Isadore IM -  
linger, tickets. Principal C. A. 
Farley; ushers, Wayman Adcock 
and Ben R. Hicks: stage prepara
tion. Clyde Bartlett and Luther 
Land; make-up Merkel Drug; pre
show entertainment with records. 
Holt Vaughn, printed programs. 
Taylor Electric Coop, office force; 
publicity, The Merkel Mail.

AGAINST RABIES
Next Saturday, May 2. Dr. B, 

C. Roberson, veterinarian ef 
Abilene, will be in Merkel tn 
vaccinate dogs for rabies, tie 
will be here from 3 to 6 p. m. al 
the Community Center.

Xf
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a:r
Mayor and Mi'i H C \Vt*>t woro 

in .Midland o\er the weekend, \is- 
iting the chddren

Mr and Mrs Kenneth Pui’se r , 
and childien were in llotan Sun
day, visiting her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. J H Gruben 

Mr. and Mrs .Manfred Noster 
and daughters were in Koscoe Sun-

ilay, visiting Mr and Mrs. 
Kobinson

.\. J.

A\otó>\v»ood Wcx^oûW
B t MOOEBN BEAUTY SHOP

Mr and Mrs W D Clement and 
family, Mr. and Mrs Derrell Wood 
and Mr and Mrs Bill Caldwell aud 
f.imily of Snyder visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Cooper over the weekend

Mr. and Mrs. Karl S Cross and 
Kaylene of .\bilene visited ovir 
the weekend with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ira Cross.

Mr. and Mrs. Clovis Harrison of 
Monahans were here over the 
weekend, visiting her sister, Mrs. 
1. J. Renfro, and Mr Renfro.

Charles Haynes of Colorado City 
sjient Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. 
D Gentry and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Fox were in 
Dallas last week visiting their son.

J n.. and f.imilv. OUie returned 
home and Mrs Fox remained for a 
longer visit Saturday she and the 
children went to Lubbock to visit 
her daughter. Mrs. Mitchell WaH. 
er. and family. Ollie nv*t them 
there Saturday night. They all had 
a picnic Sunday at Kin/v Park and 
returned home that night

Mr and Mrs Irven Thompson 
and Jocille were in Pecos over the 
weekend, visiting her sister, Mrs 
Joe Kisinger, and family

Mr and Mrs. Doc Vaughn were 
in Vernon this week, visiting his 
sister and other relatives. They 
look in the Santa Rosa Roundup

Mr. and Mrs Floyd Green and 
daughter were in Sweetwater Sun
day night, visiting his uncle and 
aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Biddy.

Doyle Jones of the U. of Hous
ton was home last week, visiting 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Cd 
die Jones.

Capl. and Mrs. David Gibson and 
two children stopped off here to 
see his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dent 
Gibson, over the weekend. They 
were on their way to M ichita, 
Kans.. for a 4 months stay, and

s
»!>

"An average man." msufs 
H a n n a h it  ona who thmàt Ha 
itn'tf

MODERN BEAUTY 
S H O P

MRS DENT GIBSON 
MRS MARK HUBERT

111 Edward Si . Htcrta ?OI 
MERKEL. TEXAS

• DEPENDABLE
• HIGH Q U ALITY
• LOW PRICES

Y oa il rave about the quality 
. . .New sparkle for wear- 
wearv wardrobes.

F R E E  P IC K  C P  A N D  
D E L IV E R Y

M.ACK’ S
C L E . A N E R S

■AKIS T i l  ^
B i r m u c i

It Works Mu^ic

I R A  C ROS S
A (  R t)SS  FRO M  U K H O C SE

then will return to Lake Charles. 
La

Mrs Doyle Scifried and two chil
dren of .Atlanta, Ga., are visiting 
her parents. Mr and Mrs. S D 
iiamhle.

Mrs. Stewart Doan and Larry 
are visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs Dee Grime>.

Mrs. Lena Ball and baby of Ros
well. .New Mexico, are visiting her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. \V. 
Webb, also Mrs Joyce Brown and 
two children of Roswell were visi
tors of her parents for a few days

Mr. and Mrs H. K. Farr, Mrs 
Dudley Farr and Mrs. Howard Car- 
son and children spent Sunday in 
Camp Hood with Dudley Farr.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Roberts of 
Graham were Sunday visitors of 
his aunt. Mrs. B. T. Sublett, and 
Mr. Sublett.

Pvt. William D. Watson of Fort 
Hood was home over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Massey of Dal
las were here this week, visiting 
her father, J..T. Ford.

Miss Lanelle Carey was home 
over the weekend from the Lub
bock Memorial Hospital, where 
she is in nurses' training, visiting 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Carey.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny E. McDan
iel of Uvalde visited his sister, 
Mrs. J. B. Gregory, and family Sun
day.

Miss Dorothy .Allen of H. S. U. 
was a v isitor of her aunt, Mrs. Ben 
Bingham and Mr. Bingham.

Mrs. Flora Mathews of Dallas 
was here over the weekend visiting 
her mother. Mrs. Josephine Miller.

Visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs .A B Parham Sunday a week 
ago were her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. F. Driver, of Roby and brother, 
Joe Driver and wife and Lou .Ann 
of Rotan.

Mr. and Mrs. Frase Demere ac
companied their daughter and hus
band. Mr. and Mrs Leon Toombs. 
Sr., to Snyder Sunday a week ago 
to see C P. L Malcom L Toombs 
of Ft Bliss. His wife has been slay
ing with ner parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Randell She returned with her 
husband

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY and SATIRDAY .Mav 1 and 2
'*Æ4.SRJYB1tTr,i

< KLERV (  E I.L O

H E A R T S  l)a ^ 2 5 c  FRA.NKS lb. 4 9 c
FRI..<M F IR M

CABBAGE
(.R O C M )

l b.4c MEAT  all beef lb. 4 9 c
F L O R ID A UK F F

ORA.NGES Ib .l0 c  ROAST lb. 4 9 c

ALONZO PETERSON FAM ILY 
HOLDS RECNION SI XDAY

M,'. and Mrs .Alonzo Peterson en
tertained at a family reunion at 
their home Sunday. .April 26. with 
a dinner for 32 relatives. .Among 
those present were her father, J. 
M Bird, ind brother. .Alvin Byrd, 
and family of Stith; tlieir two sons. 
Calvin Peterson and family and 
Lewis Peterson and family of .Abi
lene Besides the immediate fam
ily there were guest.s from Dallas. 
Sulphur Springs. Abilene and 
Stith. All enjoyed the happy occa
sion and hoped to meet again next 
year.

FRK.<H

CORN
A L L  M E A T

2 ears 15c ; B O L O G N A  lb. 4 9 c

CRISCO 3 Lb 
CAN 89«

D E E P  D R O W N

BE.ANS 2cans 2 7 c
I.IRRV'S

Pears 2 No. 3̂03 cans 4 9 c

P E T E R  P A N

Peanut Butter 12oz33c
• (J E R B E R 'S

Baby Food 6 cans 4 9 c
S U N  SFM N  2 N o. .'{O.t C A N S

NEW SPLDS
R E D  & M H IT E

2 9 c  ' APPLE BUHER pint 2 3 c
St N  S P I N S U N  .SPI N

CORN2 No.:303cans 3 5 c  Catsup 12oz.bottle 17c

S D M R  8 9 Í
I ,A K E W (K U ) P K A l H

Preserves 2 lbs. 4 3 c
iTx KEW lKÌrr.rPRIl i)T

Preserves
V A N (A M P

TUNA
EL FiK)D

Apple Jelly 21oz. 2 5 c

KARO  S Y R U P  
2 lbs. 4 3 c  No. U '2 Red Label - - 2 3 c  
can lit  ^ o .U 2 Blue Labe l--23 c  

No. 5 Blue Label— 5 9 c

I l l O MP E RK H  D LADIES 
ENTERTAINS 4 II C L l B GIRLS

.April 22 at 2 p m. the Compere 
Home Demonstration ladies gave a 
tea at Noodle for the 4-H Club 
girls. Fifty eight guests registered.

I The 4-H Club colors of white and 
I green were carried out in the table 
! setting The girls gave an interest
ing program.

Ida Beth Adkins was in charge- 
of the program. Mrs. Hill present
ed the girls as they modeled their 
dresses. Dora Eoff will model her 
lovely dress at Wichita Falls.

he Compere Club met April 23 
in Mrs. Hunter's home for its reg
ular meeting. Mrs. Clyde Chancey 
led the group in singing and Mrs. 
W. S. .Allred led the prayer Mrs. 
Vernon Stanley presided over the 
business session.

Roll call was answered with 
“ What 1 would like to do to my 
kitchen.”  Mrs. Stanley gave the 
council report.

Suggestions were made for the 
county-wide tea to be held at An
son .May 7, celebrating national 
home demonstration week. Two 
suggestions for the New Year's 
work were also offered.

.Miss Wainscott, the agent, had 
charge of the program, “ Home- 
maker's Workshop." he placing of 
large kitchen equipment to save 
steps was stressed.

Mrs. Hunter served refresh
ments to the agent, seven members 
and three children. Mrs. Clyde 
Chancey directed games.

CHEER NEW BLUE 
Regular Package 2 9 i

We ReHcrve The Richt To Limit Qua«titiex

W ES T  C O M PAN Y
WE DELIVER EVERY DAY—ANY TIME OF DAY 
For Quality Merchandise And Prompt Service, Call 59

LAUNDRY 
Wet Wash 
Rough Dry 

Pick Up 
And Delivery

We effer yea the best o ( tervin 

and the highest qaallty work 

We will appreciate your 

busiaeM

PHONE 231
O. O. WATSON, Owaer

Deluxe Laundry

STATEMENT OF CONDITION

FARMERS & MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK
MERKEL, TEXAS

CLOSE OF RCSL\ES.S APRIL 20, 19.̂ 3 

RESOURCES
Loans ...................................
O verdrafts.................................
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank 
Furniture and Fixtures ...........

$ 574,855.S0 
77 L !l 

4,500UU 
2,500.00

AVAILABLE  CASH AND QUICK ASSETS:
United States Bonds and Securities.............................. $ 1,198,008.00
Other Bonds and W arrants.............................................  17,445.80
Cash and Due From Banks.............................................  1,601,409.48

2.816,863.28

Total $ 3.399.48989

LIAB ILIT IES
Capital Stock .............................................................................................  $ 75,000 00
Surplus ....................................................................................................... 75.000 00
Undivided Profits ................ ................................................................  62..540 81
D EPO SITS ................................................................................................  $3.186.949.08

T o ta l.......................................................................................... $ 3,399,489.89

The above statement is correct.
BOOTH WARREN. President

DIRECTORS

Paul W. West Henry C. West W. S. J. Brown W. T. Sadler Booth Warren 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

CALL FOR . . .

Repair
Service

on any make

Refrigerator 
& Appliance

We Have Graduated. 
Licensed Service Man 
Available—Full Time.

Palmer Motor Co.
Merkel Phene 159

For The Best In

Bodv and Paint Auto Work 
And Expert Electric Polishing

JOHN BROWN IN CHARC.E

FOR

24-Hour Wrecker Service
NEW EQI’ II’ MENT 

PHONE 159

Palmer Motor Co.
For MOTHER’S DAY, May 10, or for GRADUATION

Give

LUXITE
The finest in Lingerie

— a gift any Mother 

or girl will cherish

A. Sip —  .

V: ,
a. Otltiihlrt — 

Sm«ll, MeS.wni, 
lorf*.

'6

TWO FOR SHEERS — SHADOW-SLIM»’ SET,

WITH OVERLAPPING SHADOW PANELS
in all nylon tricot

Iwxilo't nowost nows for sboers —  a shadowproot poir whh 

ovoHopping skirts. The top skirt on both lakes a swrpris« 

curvo partway up Irimmod with pointed sheer embroidery 

and nylon lace. In oH nylon tricot. '

Both In Montego White, Trinidad Navy.

SIZES 32—U

.;■ V« ‘Ï.S.

Joyce's



! »

i .J

EVERY DAY PRICES ON

G A S O L I N E
GALLON

Regular. . . . . . . 21^
Ethel. . . . . . . . . . 2 3 ^

All Oil Company Credit Cards Honored Here

MERKEL CO-OP STATION

U N P L E A S A N T  F U T U R E ?
IF YOC KNEW FOR certain that trouble was 
romini; your way, you'd safei;uard yourself 
aRainst it.
I'nfortunately, nobody knows what will hap
pen next. So, we suRRest a well-balanced in
surance proRram . . .  a proRram that will not 
cost tiKi much, yet will Rive you the help you 
need if trouble strikes.

Boney Insurance Agency
143 EDWARDS

Con$ult t'oMr JnMurane« Agent a$
Tom Do Your Doctor or Lawytr

Office, 21 PHONES Resident, 21

3 cimwEm

Sine* 1907 . . . date of the first 
Maytag washer . . . more women 
have owned Maytaga than any other 
washer. Come in and see why it's 
been the favorite for 3 generations.

THE .MERKEL M AIL Friday, May 1, 1963.

RAINED O IT
It was raining torrents as a mot

orist stepped into a small restaur- 
j ant and sat down. As the waitress 
c.nme for the order, he glanced out 

I the window and remarked, “Gee, 
this certainly looks like the flood.’ ’ 

“ The what?" asked the waitress 
“ The big flood. Haven't you 

read about the flood and the ark 
landing on Mount Ararat?"

“Gee, mister,” replied the wait
ress, “ I ain’t had time to look a. 
a paper all week."

N O TIC E
V.-tCCINATE nOGS

I will be in Merkel at the
COMMUNITY CENTER
On Saturday, May 2, from 3 to 6 p. m. 

To Vaccinate Dogs for Rabies
Dr R. C. Roberson, Veterinarian

Legal Notices
THE -STATE OF TEXAS

To any Shentf or any Constable 
within the State of Texas — Greet
ing:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty-eight days before the re
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Taylor County, 'Texas, 
the accompanying citation, of 
which the herein below following 
is a true copy.

CITATION BY P l'B l.ICATlO N
THE STATE OF TE.XAS

To: John E. Lane, Defendant. 
Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM 
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 42nd District Court of 
Taylor County at the Courthouse 
thereof, in Abilene. Texas, by fil
ing a written answer at or before 
10 o’clock A. M. of the first Mon 
day next after the expiration of 
forty-two days from the date of the 
issuance of this citation, same be
ing the 25th day of May A. D.. 
1953. to Plaintiff's Petition filed 
in said court, on the 7th day of 
.April A. D., 19.53, in this cause, 
numbered 18-872-A on the docket 
of said court and styled France« 
Lane, Plaintiff, vs. John E. Lane, 
Defendant.

A brief statemnt of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit:

Plaintiff asks for divorce on the 
grounds of cruelty, for custody of 
the child of the parties, Donna Ren- 
ne Lane, Age 6 years, and for such 
such sum as the court may find 
should be paid for the use and 
benefit of plaintiff in supporting 
said child, and for any other relief 
in law or in equity to which she 
might be enttiled as is more fully 
shuwn by Plaintiff’s Petition on 
file in this suit.
I f this citation is not served with

in ninety days after the date of its 
issuance, it shall be returned un
served.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law. 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return .ns the Inw 
directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the seal of said court at Abi
lene, Texas, this the 7th day of 
April A. D.. 19.53.

Attest J. Neil Daniel, Clerk, 
42nd District Court 
Taylor County, Texas.
By C. Bower, Deputy.

Adv. April 17, 24, May 1, 8.

CERTIFICATE OF LIMITED 
PARTNERSHIP
I. A. PARMER W ELL SERVICE 
COMPANY. LTD.
THE STATE OF TEXAS |
COUNTY OF TAYLOR |

This is to certify that the under 
signed. A. H. Bernstein. H. A. Hor- 
wilz, and 1. A. Parmer are forming 
a limited partnership and make 
this certificate as follows

I.
The name under which the part

nership is to be conducted is 1. A. 
Parmer Well Service Company, 
Ltd.

II.
The general nature of the busi

ness intended to be transacted is 
to establish and maintain and op
erate a Spudder Rig and all neces
sary equipment incident thereto 
for the purpose of drilling in and 
cleaning out oil and gas wells; to 
contract with, or lease to other 
parties said rig and equipment for 
such services and purposes in the 
carrying on of said business.

HI.
The principal place of business 

shall be situated in Abilene, Tay
lor County, Texas.

IV.
The names of the general and 

special partners interested there
in, distinguishing which are gen
eral and which are special part 
ners, and their respective places 
of residence, are as follows; 
Partners Place of Residence 
I. A. Parmer, Abilene. Te.xas

General Partner
A. H. Bernstein, Pueblo, Colorado

Special Partner
H. .A. Horwitz Tulsa, Okla

Special Partner
V.

The amount of capital stocK 
which each special paVtner has 
contributed to the common stock 
in cash is as follows:
•A. H. Bernstein ........... S5.250.00

for cleanest 
cioHies

-depenifable
.peiformance
-lonijjonti

service

Tti* Maytag Awtamatic.Only
the Maytag Automatic haa 
Gyrafoam washing action— 
gets all dirt out safely. Com
pletely automatic, Maytag 
washes, rinses, spindricA 
cx*en turns itself off when 
washing is finished. Easy t* 
use. Safety Lid. No bolting 
down. "  ’ ■"

I. A. PARMER W ELL SERVICE 
COPMANY, LTD. 
ADVERTISEMENT OF LIMITED 
PARTNERSHIP

We, the undersigned subscribers, 
have this day entered into a limit 
od partnership agreeably to the 
provisions of the Revised Statutes 

. relating to limited partnerships 
and do hereby certify that the 

I terms of our said partnership arc 
'as set out in the Certificate of 
• limited p.srtncrship as follows:

Hm  Maytag CaavaHaaal. You’ll get yean 
and years of rugged service from this Maytag. 
Baclusive Gyrafoam wasliing action. Maytag 
Roller Water Remover aqueezes out more wa- 
tar-can't harm buttona, ornaments. Big, 
roomy tub. Sediment Tra;^  ̂
heepa water clean.

SAVES LOADS OF SOAP 
GIVES QEANEST RINSES EVER 

K  REMOVES 0U> PMS SCAU 
K  HELPS HEAT WATER PASm, 

CNEAPa
LESSENS RAO ODORS A

FLAVORS
K  USES NO CHEMKAU

S o W f e  —

MINA WINTE» BUTANE GAS CO. M erlie l D tu r  Co.

Bee Ui fer eaiy Meetkly term

For Whatever 

YOU .MIGHT NEKD 

VISIT THE

S W A P  S H O P
Used Furniture, pipe fittings. 

General Repair Service

PHONE 263

L E T ’ S T R A D E

H. A. Horwitz .............. $5.250 00
VI.

The period at which the part- 
nerahip it to commence it the 1st 
day of February, 1953, and the per
iod at which it is to terminate it 
the first day of February, 1963.

WITNESS OUR HANDS on this 
the 23rd dry of March, 1953.

I. A. PARMER 
A. H. BERNSTEIN 
H. A. HORWITZ 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF TAYLOR 

Before me, a Notary Public in 
and for the County of Taylor and 
State of Texas, on this day person
ally appeared 1. A. Parnner, known 
to me to be the person whose 
name is subscribed to the forego
ing instrument, and acknowledged 
to me that he executed the same 
for the purposes and consideration 
therein expressed.

Given under my hand and seal 
of office this the 27th day of 
March. A. D. 1953.

R. C. Grisham
-Notary public. Taylor County. Tex 
THE STATE OF COLORADO 
COU.NTY OF PUEBLO 

Before me, a .Notary Public in 
and for the County of Pueblo and 
State of Colorado, on this day per
sonally appeared A. H. Bernstein 
known to me to be the person I 
whose name is sub.scribed to the 
foregoing instrument, and acknow 
ledged to me that he executed the 
same for the purposes and consid
eration therein expressed.

Given under my hand and seal ■ 
of office this the 31st day of 
.March. A. D., 1953.

.Mary Jo Alessandro 
Notary public Pueblo County, Ccl 
oro.
•My Commission Expires June 2. i 
1956. I
THE STATE OF OKLAHOMA 
COLNTY OF TULSA 

Before me, a .Notary Public in

Still Serving '

HOME-MADE PIE |
Baked Fresh Daily By U?

NICE LUNCHES 75c
EVERY DAY

EDO’S CAFE

and for the County of Tulsa and 
State of Okla., on this day person
ally appeared H. A. Horwitz. 
known to me to be the person 
whose name is subscribed to the 
foregoing instrument, and acknow 
ledged to me that he executed the 
same for the purposes and consid
eration therein expressed.

Given under my hand and seal 
of office this the 31st day of 
March, A. D., 1953.

A. E. Davidson
Notary public, Tulsa County, Okla

My Commission expires Jan 24. 
1955.

I hereby designate the “ Merkel 
Nail" at Merkel, Texas as the 
newspaper in which this is to be 
published.

Mrs. Chester Hutcheson, 
County Clerk.

Filed for record 9 o'clock 30 
minutes. April 8. 1953.

.Mrs. Chester Hutcheson 
County Clerk. Taylor Co., Texas 

Mary Alice Young. Deputy 
Adv. April 17, 24, May 1, 8.

Bulk Cotton Seed
LAN KERT 57

$2.35
Per Bu.shel

Patterson Grain
We DO Appreciate year busiaMi 

PHONE m  BOX 251

C O f T O N  SEED  
and S E E D  

Patterson Grain
Ws DO appreciate your butinaee

Phone 222 Box 251

SINCE 1907

Make This 

Mulher‘s Day 

.Memorable!

SE.ND HER LOVELY FLOWERS
\ gift of flowers makes a special occasion evea more 

special! Choose a beautiful corsage or fragrant cut flow

ers, Bouquets or Pot Plants from our wide selection.

PHONE 319 DAY or NIGHT

W A N D A ’S FL ORI S T
ACROSS FROM HOSPITAL 

MR. AND MRS. BEN SUBLETT, Owners

j.

0 '
* ^

A- ‘

More ways new than 
any trucks in history!

New FORD TRUCKS for 53 !
.K

•  Now, 4 N ew Ford Truce lines o f over 190 completcty 
new models— N ew from tlie tires up! New cabs, new 
chansis, new power, new transmissions, new brakes . . . 
every inch specifically designed to provide fast, economical 
transportation. Choose from half-ton Ihckups to 55,000-lb. 
G.C.W. F-900 giants! There’s a Ford Economy Truck just 
right for almost any job you can name! And for '53, Ford 
Trucks offer a wealth o f new time-aaiing features (b Get 
Jobs Done Fast . . .  to save you stiU more money—every 
hour, every mile!

Don’t buy any  now truck till y o u ' v  soon fho now * • •

NEW “ DRIVERIZED ’ CABS . . .
cut driver fotiguol

NEW SHORHR TURNING . . .
for time-saving monouvorabilityl

NEW TRANSMISSIONS . . .
widest choice in track history I

NEW LOW-FRICTION POWERI
S-engine choke—op to 1SS h.p.1

ìORDscamtfyTRÌKJIliS •i'

ro .A .r . SAVI TIM I • SAVI M ONIY • LAST LONOIR

Paul Honeycutt Motors
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Donald Hunt Wins 
Honor on McMurry 
Sfholaslic Roll

Donald Hunt. M Miiny Colleije 
■tudrnt is one of S2 students nam
ed to the scholastic honor »■oil for 
the first half of the spring term 
Only -turients uith a trade averag- 
ing 2.M to '!.00 are listed on I'le 
honor roll. The perfect or straight 
•‘A "  average is 3 00.

Donald a freshman, is the son of 
the Rev. and Mrs. Hugh H Hunt

MOTHI R > I» ' f F t  I \l • 

i . i v i :  \ i . i i  T o r  HK \i r v

B> \KRN S.W FOKI) 

levas Press .Association

COLD WAVE 
S P E C I A L

r iT L IF ? :  l\TO  COMMI N IX . 
CK.NTKK This group o( \k,*nen 
from thè Hodijes Com.nuniiy ' e., 
ter put lite i:ito thè .tctuitus pi 
thè rural t -’Uilics in thè ne. 
V ounty comnr.ln!•^ . I l.ey pu -ent- 
« ' .1 -sit n tt-.e .nt ’ c*

the annusi meeting of the Taylor 
Electric Coopera» h e  at M.'ikcl r,- 
cently con.sisted ol •r.ricinjt 
hat stylc-s" macie of lamp sh.des 
baskets, doilies, collanders. ar.d 
other knick knacks nrornd the 
home. Front row. left to ri.hf. 
Mrs No: man Nloan. V»-. J. K.

McCalcb. V.** Durwood McCoy an.l 

Mr-. Leonard ^!cCoy. Back row, 
!ef* to richt. May Warren, Mrs 
Cene McCoy, Mrs. Jimmy Cooley 
Mrs, C. FL Keene. Mrs. Fred Dan
ieli. Mrs. I. B Raj. and .M*-s. Mason 
Barkvi.

The Legislature seemed ready to 
j boost teachers’ salaries last week. 
I Already the Senate has voted a 
, StiOO increase for the teachers. The 
House moved in the same direc- 

' tion.
I Where ts the nnney coming 
i from '
I The Legislators have passed a 
General Apporopriations Kill, pro- I viding for the expenditures of the 

! state for the next two years.
I That bill takes up all the money 
, in si<»ht. I f the State is going to 
spend any more money, there will 
have to lie new taxes to raise it.

The Stale now guarantees teach 
ers minimum pay of $2.400 pc 
year. The bill being considered by

the Legislature would give them 

$3.000.
To do that, there would have lo 

' be additonal state revenue of 
something like S60 million to SVO 
million for the next two vears. 

i I f the Legislature passed a pav’ 
boost for the teachers without pro- 

' viding the money in some manner 
it would, as (iovernor .Allan Shiv
ers has said, be an “empty ges
tu re ’ .

I  nder the Gilmer-Atkin Fro 
gram, the state guarantees a basic 
standard of education to every 
child, regaictless o f whether he 

! lives in a poor or a rich district.
Burkett's Bill would distribute 

state money to the schools witho’Jt 
rc'»ard to the financial statii.s of 
the various districts. The coinniit-

tee Vctec! favorably on the bill.
Also passed by the House was a 

Bill authorizing judges to send 
narcotics addicts to hospitals, to 
stay there until pronounced cuj; 
by their clodcifs.

Another proposed constitutiomd 
amendment had smoother gaJnx. 
The joint resolution calllo]; for 
was passed by hotli Houses and 
jtlyned by the Governor.
^  The amendment. If votMf hy the 
people, would lengthen the teims 
of district, county, and preelnch- 
elective officers to four : ^ r s  
stead of the present two years.

IK.

i

SC HOOL BOARD MEETS 
Tavlor Loiinty School Board Sat

urday discussed affairs of the vo
cational school.

Ernest Pate, coordinator of the 
VS said retrenchments are being 
made in the work here because of 
cut in appropriations.

The entire board was present. 
Members are James E. F'reeman, 

¡chairman, Abilene; Sam Beam. 
Elmdale: Rex Dillard. Tuscola; C. 
O, “ P a l ’ Patterson. Lawn; J. C. 
Wilks, Trent, Toni McGehee, coun 

Ty superintendent, secretary.

Excluding the Presidents wh-i 
were as.sassinated. three U. S. 
Presidents have died in office.

Livestock Report
Give .Mother a gift certificate to 

a lo\* ly, long 1 -tin- pe.manen» 

COLD WAVE

Kegular Sii ’K) ■>6 '.o

Regular «lO itO $8 0»i

PHONE 261

Ann’s Heautv Shop 
ANNA ZELL HKHÍHT 

611 Y l ’Ct A «T .

i’.v FFI )  ( .Ot  I DA
¡ Fed I attic price u uric.i ,uv! 
! well-fini'hed stper>; ,.n.l \eai iini:-
I
soul >tri'r.-.. to »0 cciUi ir moit* 

. hi-hei at Fort AA’orth Mucd.ij 
Three load'- «1 -ie*‘r» sc.iiin-.; l.titJ 

! pound' from i'a-tlelwr.> Bro' 
i Donlev C-un'y ■-.'-I'.c i .̂ t 
; appeared fully V) cent> up Tw i 
* loai.s of -ti-er' from Po.t Texa* 
averared 1.166 lbs. ,ind weie loi 
mate> to steers >old here la>l week 
Monday they broucht S2<'. .igainsi 
SIO-.M a ’-'eek a:o.

Emphasizing the good outlet for

•inly !..* >0. „ c.,u;e ip
mint .if C’ro"brc't B ..ímiu 
in , '  ,;nd heiftr: fio-n J. B J nt.' 
'■*' 'iijrp’-f .T i Co:r. ■ . T c  a-
rhc'O y.Mi!;- catilc ave. a-.c'J jU'i 
over T'k) imund- ,ind »h p '̂ice wa< 

('icci)!. c;ii!i_ 01 ca^.c- to "ro- 
duce ber-i calves .•u»n;i.!r i-ii 'vi'h i 
ii'*:-c :- i> ;n.: pl.inni--' l.\ ;
ici'n thrmi.hiHit the te.i iUuy ^nc ! 
.1 looks ,it pu-'f it  like the tie%. I 
l*ct .rre No.'hc- ii feeders tl..;in I 
they ; -̂ e -zoin . into the loan with 
lots of thnr corn this je a i ..

.Some sources in the MiddN 
V.t't arc savin, they ft» 1 t’ta. 

jsto-.kcr calves cr.J jearlih, » 
.should be bought i’ ro’and S;2 
¡$15 this fai under p.cs.nt condi-

•ions. If Mich .. marke* .•s that de
velops It will he yno<I htisine.s.' lo. 
».'■men in this aiea to ti..uie on 
ellinv. 'heei" < .lives by crcenfcci- 

iM;. till' sumnur

( O l  NTA Bl  A N L A N D

Taylor County Com’nisisonei'
( on:* Monday okayed purtkase of 
ever trac’ s of r; ht ofvvay for 

widenine of I'. S Hig!iv»';,y C*. 
west of .-Abilene. The ct>nimi.ssiim 
'- s voted to h.r. .;vht of-waj i:.'».ts 
from Benjamin S Butman of Mer
kel. S2.). FL FI. Co.*-riill. Merkel.* 
Sl.' l M. P. Latimer of Merkel, i 
Sl25 D. 0. .Moore of Merkel,:
SLOfiO.

A-1A-1
USED CARS

Do you want to buy a good used Auto
mobile? If we don’t have what 
you want in stock, we have more 
coming daily on new cars. Come in 
and let us know what you have in 
mind. When we trade for something 
like vou want we will let vou know.

19.iI PONTIAC 4-nOOR. S-Tube Radio, Heater. 

One owner, locally owned. A ou will agree that 

it'n extra clean and a long way from the price 

of a new I^ontiar

Only $1 ,495
1949 FORD V-** T l ’ DOR —  Radio. Healer. 

Overdrive. 19.52 Model Entrine, fiood transpor

tation.

Only $ 7 9 5
1948 CHEVROLET T l ’DOR AREO with Radio 

and Heater. Black

Only $ 6 4 5
1947 FORD V-8 TI'DOR. Radio. Heater, Ciood 

Tires

19.36 CHEVROIÆT, TFDOR. one owner, low 

mileaKe.

$149

T R A D E  TERMS

jo iH fR ’so e y

Pay tribute to .Mother iin 
HER day with somelhintr 
special from our .Mother'-  ̂
Dav (iift counter.

To make your shopping; 
easier, we have g;athered 
together all the items we 
have found .Mothers prefer.

For example, a box of 
gift handkerchiefs or a set
»»f di-hes.

$1.50 dram of DlSTl'RB- 
IN (; PERK IM E FREE 
when you purchase 3 pairs 
of Ruth Barry Nylons. In 
buying hose for gifts you 
gel credit on our hose club.

Royal Scented Boxed 
Stathmery.

NOTE: You can WIN 
beautiful $14.95 6-pc. t op
per Ikittom Ekeoware Set 
absolutely FREE. Simply 
register. Nothing to buy. 
You don’t have to be pres
ent lo win. Enter tiKlay. 
Drawing to be held 6 p. m. 
Saturday, May 2.

Be sure to see this gift 

counter today.

MOTHERS DAY CARDS 

AND (HFTS 

A f SO fiR AD l ATION 

CARDS and (ilk'TS

BEN FRANKLIN
I O C 4 i 1 '

129 EWDARD, MERKEL , 

542 OAK STREET, ARILENE

i t> • N Û f O S • t i

___ itj'r....

7
SPECIALS for FRID AY and SATURDAY,May 1st & 2nd

PEARS Our Value 
■No. 2>/2 Can

AI.L FLAVORS .MIR.U'LE WHIP Pint

3Pkgs 10c SALAD DRESSING 29c
LIPTONS Ol R DARLINf;

FROSTEE 2Pkgs 27c ! CORN 2 Cans .39c
11

SUGAR Imperial Pure Cane 
10 lbs.

BAKERS

COCONUT 4ozPkg 17c TIDE Giant Size
HO.MELS

Vienna Sausage 2 can 39c
CHARMIN’

TISSUE 4 Rolls 35c

SnORTENINE Swift Jewel 
3 lb. Carton

WHITE SWAN

Grapefruit Juice No 2 10c I WAX PAPER Pkg 25c
CI T RITE

OLADIOLA

DEV ILS FCK)D CAKE 
MI.X AND PIE CRI ST

MIX

39c

ARMOCRS
CLOVERBLOO.M

OLEO
LB.

29c

KELLOCÍES

1 PK fi FROSTED 
FLAKES 

AND
1 PKO RICE KRISPIES

45c V A LLE

29c

PRODUCE
BANANA YELLOW

SQUASH lb. 8c
CiREEN

CABBAGE lb. 3c
GREEN

CUCUMBERS lb. 10c
YELLOW

ONIONS lb. 5c
FOREMOST FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE 16c

MARKET
lb. 45c

FRESH GROUND

HAMBURGER
ROUNDUP

WEINERS lb. 39c
LONGHORN

CHEESE lb. 49c
• CHUCK

ROAST lb. 45c
DENISON

FRYERS lb. 53c
—Wt Reserre the Right To IJmit Quantitiefi.—

CAMPBELL
Phone 173 We Deliver on .Mon. A FrL

GROCERY 
S MKT.

Merkel, Texas
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Friday, May 1, 1963.

HERE'S A WHEEL IN Y O l'ii collided on a one way bridge nine 
LAP —  The front wheel of a tank- miles south of Anson. Driver of 
er truck comec to rest on the front the ear. K. R. Bunipass of Merkei. 
end of a 19M Frarier rfter the two was hospitalized with minor injur

ies. William Sherman .Smith, of 
.Abilene was drivin:, the truck 
which shoved the car some 40 feet. 
He was unhurt.

Local Teachers 
Fleeted Officers 
Of County Group

At the annual Tailor Coiini» 
Teachers Banquet held in Abi'eno 
Tuesday night of last wi'ek. Mr-. 
Ellen McR(!>nolds. hi;:h school 
teacher, was $eUcte<! fit t vi<( 
president for the coming year, and 
Miss liable Phillip*., seventh grad«’ 
teacher, was elected secretary.

Thirty local fo.uhers were 
among the 325 who attended ‘ he 
annual affair.

A highlight of the entertain
ment was singing commercials act 
presented by the •‘Five Countrv 
Countins from Possum Crick ’ 
This “ talented’ aggregation is 
composed of Mr». Mark Fisher. 
Mrs. Norman Winter. Mrs. J. F". 
.N'od^. Mrs. Vincent Barnett, Mrs. 
^ : e  Nash and Miss Lydia Nor- 
*r™ ** - •

Principal C. .A. Farley has been 
president of the organization dur
ing the current year.

I\JI RLI» IN < Vt LONE
.Mr. and .Mrs. Ill Walker and Mr. 

'and .Mrs. Monroe V. hi.-enhunl \.-.- 
' itfd ucenily in Knox City where 
J.. b licev ' .. tormorlj of Niirkel. 
is -c i(,i. 1> ill. .'.nofner icla ;i’.\.- 
Knox Ci*y. Ml -, lúa Houston, al-o 

■a formel .Mcrkçl resident, was sc. 
ioiisly injured in the cyelone there. 
She has been moved to Plainview 
and IS improvir .

ampie uf conduct in piiidic; is tol 
erant <-f others an«' or tneir o'un 
ions.

David (¡amble 
Heads New Group 
For Girl Scouts

Merkel Cential «ommitte for .nil 
Girl .Scout activity was oruanizc.l 
Monday afternoon at a me« ting of 
Girl .Scout officials and local in 
fere«*«*d nentd? at the Scout Cen
ter b'lildint; t*’ lth Margate« M'*- 
Adams. area executive, and Jean 
Oats, field director, in charge of 
organization This committee will 
correlate all Girl Scout activities 
in Merkel, working with and thifv 
ugh the different troop commit
tees.

Officers for this committee are 
Ghairman, David Gamble: finance 
II. O. Boney; organization. Mis>

I Viola Allred, camping. Mis. Ford 
I Butman; program. Mrs. Frank 
I Breaux; public reIation.s. Fred 
Starbiick; memliership and nomi
nating. Mrs. C. W. Cypert.

.At present Merkel has four ac
tive Girl Scout Troops with 64 

! registered members and eight 
adult leaders. In addition to this 
each troop has three committee 
members working with the adult 
leaders. This represents ,tn area 
equally a? large as ’ he school dis
trict since the program i-> open to 
all girl.s in this area.

•'A lot of interest i.s bein;; shown 
in the Girl Scout work now froi.i 
both the girls and leaders and it is 
anticipati-d that the futiiie will 
bring one of the greatest scouting 
prooraiii> ever to be had in this 
a»’’ stated Chairman Gamolc

C ARD OF THANKS
M’e wish to express our deepest 

appreciation to our many friends 
the flowers sent, the food brought 
to the home, and for e\trv act of 
kindness shown following the loss 
of our loved one.

Mrs. L. E, Hopper
Mr and Mrs. L. L. Hopper
Diirwocd Hopper
The Caffey family
The E B. Hopper family

I.OIK.E ( ALLS

SINGINO AT AMITV
There will be singing at 

Amity Baptist Church Thursday, 
Way 7, at 7:30 p.m. Everyone in

vited.

I .No t ic e  .m a s o ,n ;> .
I Slated rneetinq of Merkel

lodge .No. 710, .A. F. & A. 
I -M.. TlKiirsday, May 7,
•at 8 p. m. All raenii>r:s are urg
ed to attend. Visiting brethren cor- 

: dially invited.
W, R. Cypert. W M.

C. B. Hurt. Sec y

WANTED

“CAY NINETIES’ REVIEW*
The “ Gay Nineties’ Review” 

will be given at 8 p.m. Thursday, 
May 7, at the Noixlle School 
auditorium by the Noodle High 
School Choral Clubs under the 
direction of Mrs. Sam McLeod. 
l*ublic is invited. There is no 
admission charge.

W ANTED I f )  BUY — A 3-bed 
room home from owner in good 
condition near the grammar 

1 school. Phone 342W 3t3p
WA.NTED — Clean Cotton Rags 

Badger Chevrolet. tf.51c

FOR PENT

a d v e r t is in g  k .a t e s

Classified per word .........2c

I.Minimum 40c)
Cards of Than’jin, Resolufioni 

and OLituaries per word .. 3c

FOR SALE

ATTEND FUNERAL 
** ♦M ri and Mrs. Roy Rine;.. son 

Bcb. Mr. and .Mrs. John Jones and 
Mr. and .Mrs. Harry Riney attend
ed the funeral of V. T. (Uncle! 
Jack Tyler at Tuscola Sunday.

Noodle Students 
To Select Best 
Bov and Girl

a

Each J yjT the students of Noodle 
High 5»chool select two students as 
hesf all round hoy and girl They 
also elect boy and a girl who best 
practice good citizenship, stated 
Sunt. A. J. Hill.

F'ollowing is a list of qualificu- 
I tions considered in the selections: 
> F'or best all-roiind boy or girl— 
shows consideration for others, 
keep up his school work, is a good 
mixer and a go«yt sport, is friendly 
toward all, is cleanly in habits and 

I in speech, has pleasing person.iI- 
ity.

F'or leaders in citizenship — is 
outstanding in all the above listed 
qualifications; is outstanding in 
fairness, politeness, neatness, and 
generosity; respects and takes care 
of public property; sets a good ex-

W E S T  C O M P A N Y

MITROPOIITAN OPERA TO VISIT DALLAS

Ab«»ve, Rise Steven* *nd Robert Merrill 
Below, Cesare Siepi and Margaret Harahaw

Dalla*’ civic-sponsored presenUtion of the MetropoliUn Opera Com
pany May 8 to 10, in SUte Fair Auditorium, will offer four i^rform- 
inces suns by worW-fjunou* artists. The schedule will be; Friday 
•mg. May 8, M oiarf a "Don Giovanni.”  with Cesare Siepi, Regina Re^ 
aik, Delia Rigai and Salvatore Baccaloni; Saturday «aatin««. May 9, 
Verdi’a "RigoTetto,” with Robert Merrill, Richard Tucker and Roberta 
Peter*; Saturday evening. May 9, Strauss’ " I> r  Rixsenkavalier, with 
Rise Stevena, Astrid Varnay, Hil«le Gueden, John Brownl^, l^renso 
Al vary and Kurt Baum; Sunday matinee. May 10, Wagnera TnsU n 
and iMdde,” with Margaret Harshaw, Blanche Thebam, Ramon Vinay 
and Sigurd Bjoerling. The Dallas Grand Opera Association hM open^ 
sffices at 1316 Elm SUeet for receipt o f reaervatk» orders, Arthur U 

:i0n president, announced.Crazner, Jr., aaaociatit

HOT WEATHER
HAVE YOUR I  

AIR CONDITIONER 
REPAIRED 
NEW PADS 

NEW PUMPS

CALL159

PALMER MOTOR CO.

Mr. and M rs. Norman Hotlge and 
grand.sons Tommy a.id Teny 
Sp'inger and Mrs. Hodge s sister. 
.Mrs. Julia Rush, o ' Swfetwaler 
spent the weekend in Terrell and 
•attended the annual Decoration 
Day celebration at the Colle >■ 
Mound Church. S/Si:t. and Mis 
Robert T llw U e of Lake Charles. 
La . also attended the celebration

Mr. and Mrs. Rliro Collins of 
LiihbcK-k visited the past weekend 
V.ith her parents. Mr. find Mrs. J 
S Hinckley, and Mrs. J. M Collins 
and Mary.

Mrs. Jimmy Walktr and sor 
Mike base returned home after . 
visit here with Mr. and .Mrs. Irl 
Walker. .Mr. and Mrs. Cadmus 
Crown accompanied her home for 
a weekend visit Their children re 
mained here with Mr. and Mrs. 
Walker, their I'.randnarents.

V'isiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. R Parham Siindav were 
Mrs. J. L. Williamson and Kelton 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lester Lee Hop 
per and Rosanna of Sweetwater.

FOR RENT — Furnished apart 
ment. close in, modern. .Also 

I bedroom with private entrance 
H. F. Groene, 1203 North 3rd 
Phone 280W. It7p

FOR RENT—5-room houi-c, bath 
riKk wool insulation. goo«l well 
water, also city water, wasn 
house, good garden space and 
chicken houce. storm cellar 911 
Oak St, Write or call Leena 
White Johnston. Santo. Texas. 
Rt. 1. or see J. L. Whi*e. 821 
Ash. Merkel, Texas. 2t7p

FOR RENT — 4 room house 1‘ - 
miles North East of Merkel S;.l’ 
Br.nch Road. See T T F.irlh 
man. 211 .\sh St. 3tCp

FOR KE.NT — J^roorn apartment 
and bath. Close in. Rent $2.5 
month See W. B or Leon 
Toombs. tf3c

MRS THEO KINCAID HEADS 
TYE METHODIST SOCIETY

Officers for the 19.53 - .54 year 
were named recently, re-electing 
Mrs. Theo Kincaid as president of 
the Tye Methodist Women’s Soc
iety of Christian 5>ervice.

Other officers include Mrs. M 
H. Ely, vice president; Mrs. David 
W’amer, promotion sewelary; 
Orval Ely. treasurer; Mrs. L>n 
ward Harrison, spiritual life; Mrs. 
Kleas Parmelly. missionary educa
tion; Mrs, Marshall Alvord, litera
ture and publications; Mrs. James 
Barley, local church activities; 
Mrs. David Chase, supply secre
tary: Mrs. Weldon Newton, youth 
secretary, and Mrs. Luther .Askins. 
student secretary.

PHONE M MERKEL, TEXAS

GOODMAN H. U. CLUB 
MEETS WITH MRS. F. CABTER

The Goodman Home Demon
stration Club met last Friday with 
Mrs. Frank Carter. The president. 
Mrs. Jennings W’ inter. was in 
charge of the meeting. Mrs. Char 
lie Hodges directed recreation.

The meeting opened with the 
singing of “The Eyes of Texas’ . 
Two games were played. Mrs. 
Hodges and Mrs. Grover Blair gave 
a special number, “ How Beautiful 
Heaven Must Be.”

Roll Call was answered with 
“ What I would like to do to my 
kitchen.”  Minutes were approved. 
Mrs. Fern Windham gave a coun
cil report. The district meeting at 
Vernon was discussed. Some of the 
members plan to go. They are 
planning to attend the tea at An
son May 7 as that is H. D. Week.

In the program Miss Wainscott 
the agent, showed the differen* 
ways to arrange kitchen to save 
steps and work. She had the 4-H 
dress that won first place at the 
dress review at Anson. Dora Eoff 
of Noodle is the 4-H girl who made 
the dress.

Mrs. Carter served refreshments 
to seven membei's and one visitoi 
The club will meet May 8 with 
Mrs. Fern Windham.

thought to the Queen Theatre 
Stinday and Monday in M-G-M» 
arresting production, “ Sombrero, ’ 

in Technicolor again.st pic 
taretque backgrounds of Mexico, 
with an outstanding cast.

Based on Josefina N iggli’s wide 
ly-read noxeI."-A Mexican Village, 
paints a vivid, happy, sometime 
■poignantly sad picture of life be
yond the Rio Grande with its songs 
and dances, down-to-earth humoi. 
passions and vibrant temperament 
of the Latin character.

Mrs, Bill Larsrent 
Has Major Surgrery 
Last Monday

Mrs. Bill Largent underwent 
major surgery at the Sadler Hospi
tal April 27.

HOSPIT.Ab NOTES
.Admissions to the Sadler Hospi

tal the past week were
As medical patients — I. V. 

Brooks, Lige Gamble, Mrs. J. P. 
Fuqua. George Cooper. Jimmie 
Hargrove, Mrs. W. C. Ke.ves. F. 
J. McDonald. Jr.. Linda Ckrk, J. 
G. Ditterline and Watt Blair.

For surgery--Mrs. Elsie Roland. 
Virginia Reeves, emergency ap
pendectomy, Mr*. T. G. Hamner, 
Buck Moreland, tonsillectomy. 
Mr*. F. Y. Gaither.

jSongrs, Dances, Humor 
I In “Sombrero”
At Queen Theatre

Something delightfully d iffer
ent w  .motion picture (are is

donsult Quanniih Dudley before 
buying your tele'ision set. He 
will show you how to save 
money on it. tfTc

Consult Quannah Dudley before 
buying your television set. He 
will show yiHi ' how to save 
money on it. t fic

BUS SCHEDULE

F'OR S.ALE — Small fryers Hearn 
Hatchery. 235 Edwards St. If7c

FOR SALE— 1947 A.C. Combine. 
Bargain. Hasn’t been used in 
three years. New cylinder bars, 
almost new canvas, belts, etc. 
J. B. Griffin, Rt. 1, .Merkel. 3t7p

Consult Quannah Dudley before 
buying your television set. He 
will show you how to save 
money on it. tf7c

F’OR SALE — Rathburn Water 
Softner, large size. See Mr*. J. 
C. Walton, Edd's Cafe. ItTc

FOR SALE — Improved iris, by 
fan or clumps. See Raymond 
Ferguson, Noodle Farm-to-Mar- 
ket Road. ItTp

19.52 model Chevrolet Truck. 2-ton, 
2 speed axle. $1095.

1951 Ford, 2-door, new motor, 
$1095.

1951 Chevrolet. 4-door, radio, heat
er. Powerglide, $1295.

Have two new 3-4-ton pickups. 
Will sell at cost. Better hurry.

Just traded for 20 u.sed truck*, 
priced to sell.

Badger Chevrolet Co. tf7c

FOR S.ALE —  Northern Star Cot
tonseed $2 a bushel. See Comer 
Haynes or Toombs & Moore 
Feed .Store. tf7e.

ROSES in bloom or other flower
ing shrubs are lovely gifts for 
Mother’s Day. See .Mrs. B. T. 
Sublett, Phone l')6, 705 Oak.

_  3t6c.

FOR S.\LE — My home in Betti.* 
Heights. Phene 243. Bob Fowler,

tf5c.

Eastward 
4 02 a. m.

4 29 a. m. 
"t;06 a. m. 

11 26 a. m. 
11:52 a. m.

3 01 p m. 
8:22 p. m. 
9:53 p m. 

11:66 p m.

Westward
7 .37 a. tr. 
5 38 a. m
8 57 a. m 

. 1 25 p. i.i
5 22 p. m.
6 40 p. ri 
11:31 p nv
12:10 a n

3:

FOR S.ALE — Combine, slightly 
used Massey Harris 6-Ft. Clipp
er. Phone 1.59, Palmer Motor Co.

tf5c.

FOR SALE—Lsed \ acuum Clean
ers. Phone 159, Palmer Motor 
Co. tf5c.

“Desperate Search”
Is Thrillinij Show 
At Queen Theatre
fA d  venture and suspense are 

cfimLined with an unusual rcm.-i.v 
tm triangle in “ Desperate .Search," 
new M C A! film starring Howard 
Keel, Jane Greer and Patricia Me
dina at Queen Theatre Friday and 
Saturday.

The story concerns bush-flyer 
Vince Heldon (K eel), divorced 
from the famous aviatrix. Nor.i 
Stead (Patricia Medina) and now 
happily married to Julie (Jane 
Greer).

“The Steel Trap”
Has Tense Drama 
At Pioneer Theatre

The reunion of one of the most 
<wicces.sfrl co-star combinations of 
many years ago is accomolished bv 
the teaming of Joseph Cotten and 
Teresa Wright in “The Steel 
'Trao.”  a ’Thor Pnxliiction released 
by Twentieth Century-Fox. which 
open* Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday at the Pioneer Theatre

Taking off from an intriguing 
and unusual point “ The Steel 
Trap'* rapidly develops the drama 
of a highly respectable junior exc 
cutive in a .Angeles bank who 
suddenly yields to temptation. His 
foolproof scheme is to make off 
with a million dollars which won’t 
be missed from the vaults until the 
end of a long weekend, by which 
time he and his innocent wife can 
be in Brazil, from where there is 
no extradition to the United States.

RICH, CREAMY

M A L T E D
MI LKS
25c

SUITS CAFE

FOR S.ALE--Cotton Seed. Qualla, 
Harper’s L̂ . F'loyd’s Meban-?, 
D&PL. Fox. Macha Storm Proof, 

Texas Spet ial and other varieties. 
We DO appreciate y«z>Jr busi
ness. .FVKterson Grain. tflc.

ÎT W ILL  ,*ey you to check Patter- 
'on prices, the best feed in town 
at the lowest price«. We DO ap
prêt iate your bi^iness. Patter
son Grain. tflc.

FDR S.ALE — Registered North
ern Star and Harper U and DPL 
Cotton Seed, also meal and cake. 
Farmers Co-op Society, No. 1, 
Merkel. Texas. tf52.c

FOR SALE -^ P o t  Plants and an 
assortment of Cut Howers at 
all times. Wanda’s Florist 
across from hospital. tf42c.

S.AVE MONEA by ordering your 
magazine; from 'ih.; Merkel 
Mail.

$100 for your old Refrigerator oo 
on a new G-E or Philco DeLux« 
Model Refrigerator. Palmer MoV 
or Co. tf23c.

FOR ARTISTIC  wedding an
nouncement and other fine 
printing see The Merkel Mail. 
A ll printing done in our own 
shop.

FOR S.ALE — Used rerrigerator. 
Late models. Old models. Elee> 
trie or gas. Terms to suit. Pal
mer Motor Co. tfl6e.

FAIRBANKS MORSE deep well 
pumps, submersible pumps, jet 
pumps or booster pumps. Miller 
implement Co.

WE ARE ready to sell pumpa 
trade pumps or talk pumps — 
Fairbanks Morse of course. Mil 
ler Implement Co.

H. P. MEYER’S Jet Pump 
good condition, bargain. Miller 
Implement Co. tflR*

FOR your Stationary and other 
supplies see The Merkel Mail.

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR building, carpenter, repair, 
painting and papei hanging, ftee 
estimates. Call A. H. Hagar, 
Phone 320 W 108 Orange St.

3t6p.
WATER Well drilling and Surface 

pipe set. L. A. Coats. Phone 287.
tnie

SEE— Me about your water "wuB 
drilling needs. B. T. (T yc ) Sub> 
lett Phone 166. Residence 108 
705 Oak St., Merkel t f . l l i

iAtA t^ R  w e l l  drilling and aair 
face pipe set. Higgins k  MaloM 
Box 2<r7, MerkeL Phone 26.

For MONUMENTS, see J. ?  
(Tom ) Coats, Phone 121. P. 0 
Box 314.

BUSTER H E S T iir  agent for à S  
lene Repotter-News and Dnllna 
M om inf New*. Phase 288W.
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MRS. F. C MrFARI AND. JR.
IS INTRODl (  ED HERE

Mrs. F. C. McFarland. Jr., o/ 
Abilene was introduced to Merkel 
friends on Saturday afternoon a 
week at:o in the home of Mrs. F. 
C McFarland. Mrs. .Marvin Alston 
of Sweetwater, Mrs. R. O. Ander
son. Mrs. S D. Gamble and Miss 
Christine Collins were co-hostesses 
with Mrs. McFarland.

Mrs. McFarland introduced her 
daughter-in law, Jean.’ Next in line 

, were Mrs. Paul Bohannon, mother 
of the honoree, and her sister, Mrs. 

I William Grosvenor of Abilene.
Mrs. David Gamble invited 

guests into the dining room where 
Mrs. Bill Largent presided at a 

* satin and net covered table which 
was centered with a bridal bou-

quet. .Mrs. Jerry Warren poured 
coffee. Adieus were said by Miss 
Kay Alston.

ARTHRITIS?

Your meal is in the .Automatic C.as Ranee oven.
You set the temperature and clock controls. .  you are ready to go.

You are free to play cards. . .  shop . . .  garden . . .  or êv̂ •.

At the exact time cooking should start
you*’ Gas oven lights automatically,
ccH*ks the oven meal. . .  then turns off automatically.

1 low often do you have a helping hand 
in vour many homemaking responsibilities?
Here s one you can enjoy every cby . . .  when you arc home . . .  
or w hen you w ant to get aw ay. .  •

Choose automatic Gas. ON^LY GAS GIVES YOU ALL THESE ADVA.MTACES: 
Costs less to buy, requires no extra installation cost and 
cooks for one-fourth the cost of any other automatic fuel!

S E E  B E A U T IF U L  N E W  A U T O M A T IC  G A S  R A N G E S  A T  
A P P L IA N C E  D E A L E R S  OR L O N E  S T A R  G A S  C O M P A N Y

1 have been wonderfully blessed 
in being restored to active life 
after being crippled in nearly 
every joint in my body and with 
muscular soreness from head tc 
foot. 1 had Rheumatoid Arthritii 
and other forms of Rheumatism 
hands deformed and my ankles 
were set.

Limited space prohibits tellini' 
you more here but if you will 

I w rite me I, will ¡-eply at once and 
tell you how I received this won- 

! derful reliet .

Mrs. Lela S. Wier
380.> .Arbor Iliil.s Drive 

P. O. Box 3122 
Jackson 7, Mississippi

I

R U P T U R E
SH IE U ) EXPERT HERE
II M SIIEV.NAN, widely known 

expert of Chicago, will personally 
be at the Wooten Hotel, .-Abilriie 
Friday and Saturday only May 8 
9 from 9 a. m. to 4 p. ni.

Mr. Shevnan savs: The Zoetic 
Shield is a tremendous improve
ment over all former methods, e f
fecting immediate results. It will 
not only hold the rupture perfectly 
no matter the size or location but 
it will incre.nse the circulation, 
strengthen the weakened parts 
and thereby close the opening in 
ten days on the average case, re
gardless of heavy lifting, straining 
or any position the body may as
sume. A nationally known scien
tific method. No under straps or 
cumbersome arrangements and ab
solutely no medicines or medical 
treatments.
Mr. Shevnan will be glad to dem

onstrate without charge.
6M9 N. Artesian Ave., Chicago 43 
Large incisional hernia or rupture 

following surgical operation 
especially solicited.

I  W ' n i - V Z "  n E ^ \ T

I

P o i t t i a c

1 fiE X E K ^ X r . X I O T i m S  X I A S T E R P iE C E

cW«*ry l*r4Mi4l C « r —A t A  V4*i*v Moflest P r ic e !
Accordinft to Webster, one of the impor
tant meaninfls of the word proud is this;

W orthy of adm ira tion ; deservinfl 
praise."
That definition fits the 195.) Pontiac like 
a Itlove. Pontiac's distinctive Silver- 
Streak beauty is certainly worthy of admi
ration—and gets plenty of it everywhere. 
.And when you sit behind the wheel and 
feel the effortless surge from Pontiac's 
famous power plant you'll know that 
you're driving a mighty proud performer.

.\s a matter of fact, the only modest thing 1 
about a Pontiac is its price—for this 
wqpderful car which gives you the engi
neering quality and the best features of ] 
the costliest cars is priced just ohmv the 
very lowest!
.And when you're figuring price, be sure 
to remember Pontiac's remarkable re
sale value—the sure test of long-lasting 
quality. Why not come in and see how 
easily you, too, can become the proud 
owner of a new Pontiac? , ‘

H IQ M ilOM T» 0$  aOWTMC QUaifT7 AMO ¥ Á LV t I

■.•■g 123-lwrli W h rr lb a »^
Exrlw slxr Bual-Rwng^ Pwwer Trw lw* fwr 

S)w|M*rb Perfwrw iawrr
M eaatlfal. N aaa iy .

■ .a sa r la a « by F inber
4>aaeral M atara l.aw<>a( P r ire d  PMgbt 
P aw e r fa l Mlgb-4'aaiprwaalMi E ag la r
K alab llabrd  F raaaatv , l^aag Life aad  

m g b  ü e -a a ir  V a la r
K x rrp tla a a l M irrriag  aad  P a rk ia g  Raar
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PALMER MOTOR CO
PHONE 159 MERK EU TEXA.S

MR.S JIMMV SMITH HüN'ORED 
WITH GIFT TEA FRIDAY

Mrs. Jimmy Smith, formerly 
Glenda Perry was honored with a 
gift tea in the home of Mrs. Nor
man Hodge, Friday April 10, from 
4 to 6 p. m.

Mrs. Hodge greeted the guests 
at the door and introduced the 
honoree, her mother. Mrs. John 
Perry, and the groom’s mother, 
Mrs. Jim Smith.

Dcnta Gibson was at the registry 
book, Betty Foster and Patsy .And
erson served refreshments. Bertha 
Patterson and Barbara Wilson fur
nished the music, Bonnie Cason 
and Jan Lemons showed the gifts 
and Barbara Sue McLeod said good 
bye.

Acting as hostesses with Mi-s. 
Hodge were Mesdames R. D. Ely, 
Dent Gibson, Otis Foster, Horace 
Boney and Patsy Anderson.

“ HOME SAFETY ’ IS PROfiRAM 
AT BI.I E BONNET H. D. C U  B

“ Home Safety’’ was the program 
of the Blue Bonnet Home Demon
stration Club as they met with Mrs. 
•Adren Farmer April 21 for its reg
ular meeting. Mrs. Allen King, 
president, presided. i

' Home on the Range’’ was sung 
and all joined in reading "The 
Woman’s Collect." Roll call was 
answered by each giving “ .An acci
dent hazard I could remove." The 
club was glad to learn that one of 
their members, Mrs. Frank Brno- 
vak had been chosen for Regional 
2 Homemaker of the year. She will 
go to Fredericksburg for dinner 
and will bo presented with a silver 
tray award.

A delirious refreshment plate 
with drinks was served to one visi
tor. Mrs. John Oliver, and mem
bers: Mesdames Foid Butman. 
King. Bmovak, Kenneth Ray, De
well Mcl-ain, Tom Russom. Frase 
Demere. Elry Phillips, the hostess 
and two children.

The next meeting will be May à 
with Mrs. Euel Ray.

HOW TO CATCH FISH! j

Vestal Hicks went fishing Sat
urday at Phantom Lake and 
caught 14 carp from four to stxl 
pounds. He basis his luck on hisf 
"bird dog point."

For Your

P L U M B I N G
S U P P L I E D

SEE
.Authori'/ed Dealer

White Auto Store
Merkel, Texas

SEE ‘ -WONDERS OF N’ .ATl RE ”
Visitors to the University of 

Texas Expositon and Power Show- 
May 79 may see some "Wonders 
of nature" never witnessed down 
on the farm.

A crystalline tree will grow rap 
idly in a "chemical forest,’’ steel 
balls will float in “cream," water 
will flow uphill and be twisted in
to beautiful patterns, and rock^ 
will glow in brilliant hues when 
exposed to ’’black light" at the 
Power Show, scheduled 5-11 p. in 
Friday, May 8.

OHE COAT!, W
Lowe Brothers
M ELLO T O N E
the ideal flat wall  point 

Hide»
coot’ Retoins Ha veUr*,’ b»»ou* 

v/Kpr Id^al evaiipa(>f
*-ter, m p fa l, e ro M bo m cl' 'A  J  

> r ic h  S ty l is t  C o to rs
by outhoritipi'

BURTON ■ LINGO 
COMPANY 
Phone 71

lo w ê S iX )th e rs

PIAX-COTE
90R INTERIOR 

. AND EXTERIOR FLOORS <

MASHBI RN’ BROTHERS ILL
Sam and We.dey Mashburn were 

called Wednesday of last week to 
Winslow, Ariz., on account of the 
serious illness of their brother, 
Clyde, who had a heart attack. 
They returned Sunday and report
ed Clyde improved.

Clyde Wurst Back 
To Work After 
Plastic Surgeery

Clyde Wurst has returned from 
Fort Worth where he was undergo 
ing plastic surgery. He is feeling 
fine and is back at work.

ITm  tmighn—  and durability 
ot Plax-Co4e was «stabUsbad 
by the above pictured 
In the acTubb¿tc test Plax- 
Cote's beeuty endured long 
after other ftiuahet had falUdt 
Actual scuffing testa on many 
porch floors proved P lax- 
Cote’s ability to withstand 
extra hard wear and abuae.

■Move Recently 
To Wichita Falls

Mr. and Mrs. Brandion Wa<fp uf 
Wichita Falls spent the weekend 
with her parents, Mr. and .Mrs. 
Earl Hughes. They moved two 
weeks ago to Wichita Falls.

BURTON - LINGO 
COMPANY 
Phone 74

MO R I A L S .  OF E N D U R I N G  B E A U T Y

SAM L. DRYDEN
Yonr Monument Dealer F'or 42-Years 

833 Walnut St. P. O. Box 372 Phone 4 tl73 Abilene. Texas

kî
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Si
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Sfrecieii
Completely Automatic Universal Gas Ranges

10 dollars down
36 Mooths to pay balaace 

It LONE STIR GAS COMPRNl̂
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,MESH. CHANEY  

Chiropractor

211 Oak SI. —  Merkel 

PHONE 18

Enjoy 
Good Food

I THE MERKEL MAIL
I Published F,ver>’ Friday Morninj 

HY WHITE. Editor aad Puollihor 
lotvrcd at tha poatolfica at Mrrkal 

raxaj. a< •«ronS clan mall 
_  TEI.CPHONE No 61

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Taylor and Joaat Countlaa 12 M
la AkIIcnr, yrr year ,, ft.M
Elirwhrre OC

AdvertUing Rata» On A ppilcatlog
Any arrantout reflectlao upon in# 

character. lUndln f or rrputaUoo o( ah] 
peraon firm or corporation which m ») 
ociur In the column# of THE MERKEL 
■lAi’ , wUI be gladly corraettd upoc 
being eal'.ed to the attent.oo of Ui# 
editor

The publlaher i# aol reaponslbte for 
copy omta«i9 na. typographical error# or 
any other unlntentioiial errors that may 
occur other than to correct la th# next I*. 
TO# after It la brought to out atUntlaa 
All advertising order# are accepted oo 
ibia baaia only

at

PO PO’S
* NEW C.\FE 

Specialty —  Pit Barbecue

lUST ASK FOR IT

TIm 1953 ^  
lOME DKORATOR

lid  NOW TO PAINT l••k
14 pages o f  smart color 

Ideas for home decorating. 
Praaical tips on painting.

¡INB0THAM-

EDITORIAL
THE COMMUNISTS

What are the Communists up to?
That is the question. And that is 

the question we asked Congress
man Omar Burleson when he wns 
here on a visit. His answer was 
divided into two parts.

In the first he gave the short 
range vi;w. It was that if Russia 
really wanted to have peace we 
would “ play ball" with them and 
have peace.

In the .second pari he gave the 
long range view. It was that we 
have never been able to trust the 
Russians in the pa.d and there WaS 
no reason at present to feel that 
they meant what they were saying.

There is one point to be empha
sized. We have learned that we 
must get along with all kinds of 
people in the world in which we 
live. We may not like what the.v 
are doing, we may not like what 
they .ire thinking, we may not like

ANDY SHOLSE 
—Real Estate—

115 KENT ST.

AT NIGHT
You can still get your gro* 
cerieis.

We are open until 10 p. 
m. every night and all day

ÌARTLEH CO. VILLAGE LNN
I'HONE 62

On H igh w ay  SO

For Gas and Electrical Appliances 
and Butane Gasoline
PHONE 169
H. W. LEMENS

AT THE POST OFFICE BUILDING

FOR

A LL
I N S U R A N C E

SEE

Cyrus Pee Agency
PHONE 171

G A S O L I N E
Gallon of Regular

Gallon of Ethel

" V F  P H I L L I P S  “66"
*RONE 218

D. B. BOWEN

EAST ON HIGHW AY 80

the kind of government they hi.ve 
hut we must get along with them

Russia has not yet, as far ns we 
know, learned this. Their idea in 
the past has been, and still may l>e, 
that it you don’t like the opposi
tion, kill them, destroy them, wipo 
them off the face of the earth.

Russia has been doing tliis inside 
of its own land. Mass murder is 
rampant there. Whenever anyone 
stands in the way of a leader he is 
killed. Their thought, as far as wc 
have been able to learn, is the 
same thing when it comes to na
tions that oppose them

Their philosophy has been. <nd 
still may be, “ Kill or be killed ’ ’

What can we do with a nation 
that has that kind of idea?

The answer is not simple.
It is so easy to say, “ Let's go 

ahead and fight it out with Russia 
now! Let’s drop a few atomic 
bombs on them now! Let's get it 
over with! ’

The solution is not that easy.
First of all a democracy does 

not begin a war. Countries like 
France and England and the Unit
ed States must be attacked first. 
Then we strike back. Of course, by 
that time it may be too late. BUT 
there is no other \9ay out when 
arms are uppermost in the minds 
of men.

The problem is a difficult one.
However. Russia does under

stand one thing —  and one thing 
only. It understands force. Make 
ourselves strong and Russia will 
know that we mean business, that 
we will fight back, that we are pre
pared to strike when attacked.

We will meet Russia's peace ov
ertures with peaceful advances of 
our own. We will speak as nicely 
and as sweetly as it does. BUT we 
will not let down our guard \Vr 
w’ill keep our guard up. We will be 
prepared to fight, not tomorrow or 
the next day or next month but 
NOW. That and that only — is the 
safe way. the way of life.

IIOPINT. SEASON

The announcement last week 
that roping was to begin here was 
a sign that a new season of the 
year had arrived, the roping sea
son. '

Publicity was given out that cop
ings would be held at different 
places, including Merkel. .And it 
looks at this writing, before the 
first roping has been held here, 
that an entertaining season is 
ahead with the finest ropers taking 
part.

j “ WHITE ICISM’

1 That’s ALL  —  and the Sage of I Figfield adds that the “ roping sea- 
I son” of today does not mean the 
' “ necktie party” of yesteryear.

(19.52), President Truman asked 
for the admission of an additional 
300,000 “ refugees” from Eastern 
Europe, This was denied by the 
Congress,

Now f’ resident Eisenhower has 
just sent a .Message to he Congress 
asking that 240.0()0 Eastern Europe 
"refugees” be admitted to this 
country during the next two years.

I opposed the so-called DP Bills 
and opposed Mr. Truman’s request 
for the 300,0(X). Likewise, I expect 
to oppose with every ounce of my 
energy the present request of Mr. | 
Eisenhower. !

Senator Lyndon Johnson tells ! 
me that the Post Office Depart | 
ment has advLsed him, "There is 
no intention of removing from of
fice any of the Postmasters ap
pointed during the previous Ad
ministration, if they are now per
forming and continue to perform 
satisfactory service.”

My recent visit back in my dis
trict was one of the most gratify
ing I have had in the last two or 
three years. In most places, the 
crop outlook is not favorable be
cause of dry weather, but people

generally are seemingly more en- j Ml 
couraged politically.

It's a huge joke that, with a 
possible exception or two. the 
same Senators who have opposed 
filibustering when it was used 
to prevent the enactment of so 
called Cisil Rights legislatiou. 
have used the same methods 
against the Tidelands. It is like 
some elements in this country 
who cry in the name of Liberty 
and Freedom, but who use it 
against the god of the country.

CABINET WORK
Unfinished Furniture 

.And on Order 
Cornishes and Trellwes 

Furniture Repaired

RE.ASONABLE

CRAFT SHOP

Washington
"As It

Looks
Prom

Horo”
OMAt SURlESONl 

C«Apr#i#mon 
17lh OisMct

R É

“Give me your tired, your poor,
“ Your huddled masses, yearning 

to breathe free.
“ The wretched refuse of your 

teeming shore,
“ Send these, the homeless, tem

pest-tossed. to me.
“ I lift my lamp beside the golden 

door.”

This is a part of the inscription 
on the Statute of Libei ’̂ y given to 
this country by the French Gov
ernment in 1836.

These words were probably 
wholly appropriate in 1886. 1
wish, however, the Statute of Lib
erty had been placed on a revolv
ing base so that in 1953 the old girl 
could be turned around and let her 
gaze at the United States instead 
of looking continuously across the 
Atlantic Ocean towards Europe.

In 1948, the Congress voted to 
allow 205.000 Displaced Person.^ 
(DPs) to enter this country. An
other Bill in 1950 increased this 
number by 195,741. Last year

Keys Duplicated
fo r

AutOB-Officea
Homes-Padlock*

A p artm en t"
An Extra Key Today 

Saves Worry Tomorrow I
Ben Franklin Store

FOR
MOTHERS
DAY

ROSES
Send her frajrrant lonsr-slemmed roses; a wel

come frift always! Corsasres and Bouquet.s, Pot 

Plant.s.

Choose fr»»m our very wide selection.

MISSIS’S FLORAL SHOP
902 N. 2 Phone 10 Dav or Nijrht

MOBILGAS ECONOMY RUN HASH!

MOTHER’S DAY 
GIFT

That Will Bring 365 Days of 
Happiness - - For Many, Many Years

FR(ii?ci6CMD m w aa
• • • 6  96 •••«•••• « <• #

This gay desijrn is hand painted on an em- 

bos.sed dinner service, (hen cok>r-ltM!ked under 

a sparkling qlaze that keeps it ever bright as new. 

Oven-safe; sturdily resistant to breakage.

16-PlECE STARTER SET
S14.70

■JC W t L t  R S

FORD BEATS A U  
IN ECONOMY!

MILERa MAKER "6" MRS SWEEPSTAKES!
Score a blazing victory to t Ford's dolUr-itaving r m  rcormmy' Ford's 
high-compreasion Mileage Maker "6^ with Overdrive bMt every 
car entered in this year's Mobilgas Economy Run, regardless of 
siae or weight, to »weep the sweepetaks*!#' Ford's winning average 
was 56.70 ton-milea per gallon * And Ford's high-rompreasion 
ItO-h.p. Strato-Star V-8 wjth Overdrive was right up there in 
economy, too. writh a record of 48.55 ton-milsM pa« gallon)-

OfflClál

The winnitu Ford was a regular pniduction car, just like thou
sands of othar 'M  Fords you see on road every day. This 1,206- 
mile trip from Los Angales to Sun Valley cxivered aUtypea of driving
conditions. The routs threadMt through city traflic, where stnp- 
EUid-go driving testa an engine's fuel economy under the tougheet 
conditions . . . and out along the highways of four western states.

The Ford Mileage Maker "6 "  took all this in strida, maintain
ing a speed above the required 44.25 m.p.h. luintmum, to finish 1st 
in the asreepstakea! What better proof is there that Ford ia tha 
thriftisst car of all? What better way to show why Ford is worth 
more when you buy it . . . worth niA>re when you sell it!

S » * . . . V a l » e C h t d . . . T » t t D r i Y t t k t W i m K  *

FORD 101-h.p. Mileage Maker "6
WITH O V I R D R I V i

56.70
TON-MILES PER GALLON*

f f

ferg Is tiM
#6 Hte

■rv* <ar le Ht 
le s  . • • 

ever eg ether «<

Tb# AM C#iS#e to#r6 ##l#»mit#i EM eiHii#! ky • "tow wiMk sw iWto«" tons#!# to 
|W«M# #«Ml >-k#ac# lor #* c#ri ■# #Kk eins r#f#r6tou #1 st# #•« sw|lil TM-etto# 
»•t |#ltow #«is«li tiM em «#<|k' iwclaitiwt nsmw«#ei) i# towv wuritiflMto ty musk« 
at s tn iT#v#to4 ai>6#4 ky nymkac oE ««Sow ti i#i#kw# cewseaieS

' 5 3  A m tiB 9hP.CJk

Paul Honeycutt Motors
%
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Friday, May 1, l ‘>53. TUF MERKEL M AIL

,̂ PIONEER

ONE MILE WEST ON HKiHW AY >0

A D l’ LTS: AdniUixm Me, Ta\ 7t Tatui lie
Chilflrrn I nder l i  Admilled Tree K \c«oinp-nied by PjrenU

rUlDAY — SATrRDAY, MAY 1-2
The >jun bla/inc «»titry of the la-t ureat outlaw 

ra id^

Al DIE Ml’ RIMn i*—

THE TiMAPiRON KIDft

(C\*U>r iU Tei'hincolor) 

ysWh HKN i n i A  T Y U :U  — NOAH HKRKV 

Special Added l^eaturelte — '*llll)K i'OW 150̂  HlDb

ftRIDE COWBODY RIDE
In Technicolor with Denni- Morifun

Sl'NDAY .MONDAY, .MAY 3-4
The battle of the Cattle Kin-^s — m the Li t̂ 

ditch coPiiae'.t of the ramrelandl

DENNIS MORI.AN — RITA MOKENS

( A nLE  TOWN”
\DDKD 2 COLOR ( ARTtMlNS

irKS., \VKD.,THrRS.. MAY 5-6-7
Thrill> ..  . SuNpense . . .  Comedy . . .  everythin« 

to keep you spellbound until the trap U sprung!

THE STEELE TR AP”
with JOSEI'H ( (»TTEN —  TERESA WRIOHT 

.\l>o Color Cartoon and Sport

Q U EEN  THEATRE

NEW OI*ENIN(; t im e :: Box  Office Opens 

NIC.HTS 7:;tO — MATINEE 2:00 I*. M.

FRID A Y — SA TI RDAY, MAY 1-2 
2------BK; F E A T l 'R E S ------- 2

Another Kargain Show . . . each feature that 
yon will want to see!

Rased on Saturday Evening l*ost Story of Three 
Desperate People . . .  M. (». M.’s

“DESPERATE SEARCr
with HOW ARD KEEI. —  JANE OREER

— pi.rs----
(  HARLES .STARRETT —  SMILEY Bl RNETTE

“SNAKE RIVER DESPERADOES”
Also Cartoon and “ King of The Congo"*

SI NDAY — .MONDAY, MAY 3-4
M. Ci, M’s. South of the border sizzler! I»v e , 
laiughter and Music!

RICAKIK) MONTALBAN —  YVONNE DE CARLO

“ S O M B R E R O ”
(COLOR by TECHNl(T )LOR)

Added — I.atest News and Color Cartoon

EEATI RES —  SCNDAY 2:10 —  1:15 
MONDAY —  8:00 —  10:05

TFK S., W ED .,TH liRS^ MAY 5-6-7
It will be one of this year’s “ RES’T ' with the 
best actress 1952 . . . Shirley Booth

SHIRLEY BOOTH —  BCRT LANCA.STER

COME BACK, LITTLE SHEB A”
Added —  Pete Smith Short and Calor C'artoon 

See it from the beginning!

FEATl RES —  8:00— 10:00

5 b  /Ae People
M au Know

I

Cilie> and coiintie> aic required 
to adveilisc for bids betöre mak- 
ms any contract calling for c\- 
pendilure of more than SJ.tXK) 

¡Texas publication laws state
‘ \rt 236S j  Comniisicners C ouU 

j —adxertisins; for bids on contracts 
' requiring expenditures in excess 
of S2 000 ;)G.

‘ Sec 2. No county, actin; thro
ugh its Commisi.'oncis Court, 
and no ci»y n  this state shall here
after make any contract calling for 
or roquiiing the expendiUiio or 
payment of Two Thousand i S2.009- 
(¥)• nollars or more out of any 
fund or funds of any city or coun
ty or any subdivision of any coun- 

! ty creating or imjKisinv an obliga
tion or liability of any nature or 
character upon such county or any

subdivision of such county, or up
on .such city without first submitt
ing such proposed contract to com
petitive bids. Notice of the time

and place when and where such
ontracis shall be let shall be pub- 

Ushed in such county ( i f  conccin 
in; a rount\ contract or contract..' 
for such subdivision of such coun
ty) and in such city ( i f  concerning 
a city contract) once a week for 
iwo (2 ) consecutive weeks prior to 
the time svt for letting such con- 
liaet. the date of the first publica
tion to lie at least fourteen (14) 
days prior to the date set for lett
ing said rontract and said contract 
shall be let to the lowest respon 
sible bidder...
‘ Provided, however, that the pro

visions of this Act shall not apply 
to counties havinga iHipulation of 
more than three hundred fifty 
thousand (3.A0.(KkM inhabitants ac
cording to the 'ast pieceJiiig or 
any futuie Federal ( ’ ensus ”

(iive-i by l ’ ri< e I)sa id  in 
book. ■Tpxas*J*ublicalion La 
are a nucii>er of npinlon.s by tlr 
torney «.enoial. to the effect j|hai 
conti.ids have been invalidatfji^ by 
failure of county and city ofifcials 
to publish notice that contracts 
were to he let.

•Price Daniel’s book of Texas 
Publication Laws, page 108. 109

Gammar School 
Band Elects •

The (Irammcr fscbool Band met 
Monday afternoon aaji elected o f
ficers for the school year 1 '^3 and 
19.14. They are- Katy Munte., presi
dent; Bobby Malone, vice presi
dent; Joe Neil secretary and traas- 
urer and Janie Breaux, r«por!9i.

IT PAYS TO fteo

?J5'

r *  THE BEST

Patterson Grain
We DO appreciate your business

PHONE 222 BOX 251

Higgins Blacksmith 
and Welding Shop

.^retylene and I'.lectric Welding, 
Coinpletolr Lquipped 
Come to t's With Vour I

Machinery Troub'es '
Try I's — U e II >Iake or Repair It

PHONE 91 MERKEL
Night Phone 90I3E21

Complete Dinner Battery Down? r
1

75® C ALL 66

WITH DESSKRT Generator —  Starter

.\ND DRINK Service and Exchange

STUTÍCAFE
BRAKE SERVICE

j Fox Repair Shop Í

W E E K D A Y
RE MO D E L I N G

P R O G R A M
E \”E R VI)  A V 

LOW P B I (’ ^
T i d e

C H E E R
D R E F T

or
J O Y

2 Boxes 5 5 c

» - )

jSPECIALS
FRIDAY and 
SATURDAY

' M A Y
1st. & 2iid.

FOLGERS 
¡SUGAR

COFFEE
Pound

10 Pounds 
PLUE CANE

CHI RC HES

GRAPE JIICE 24oz.29c FLOUR GOLD MEDAL 
10 Lbs.

1

SINSH INE
, ' 1 
1 S l’ .NSHINE !

CANDIES
i

PET 1 YELLOW j A LL  SWEET
1

C ID A H Y

CRACKERS
/

M I L K CAKE MIX
SW AN DOWN

OLEO T A N G
CAN

Lb. 23® 1 Cello 19c ¡ 2Cans27® Box 25® III 23c 39®
CHOICE
MEATS

CORN KING

B A C O N lb. 59®
IRE.SH

(; R 0 1: N D -M E ,X T Ib. 45c
ALL MEAT

B O L D  (; N A Ib. 45c
FRE.SH •

PICNICS lb. 43®
(  HOICE MEAT

S I R L O I N  S T E A K  lb. 79c
FRE.SH

P O R K  L I V E R lb. 39c
CHOICE BEEF

CHUCK ROAST lb. 4 5 c

HEINZS

C A T S UP
OCR V A L L E '

bottle 2 5 c

DENL<0.\ — WIlJvON

F R Y E R S
F R E E

DELIVERIES
On *.3.00 Or More Orders 

MON., WED., FRL, 4:00

PHONE
Z 5 0

n>. 5 3 c

GREEN BEANS 2 cans 29®
MISSION

PEAS
(R IS T E N E

SHORTENING
300

2cans 29®  

3 lbs. 67®

FRESH

C A B B A G E
SLNKLST

L E M O N S
FRESH

L I M E S

lb. 3®
lb. 12c

KLEENI X  2boxes39®
O I R DARLING

CORN
JELLO

can 19c 
box 5®

BAKERS

COCONUT 4oz.box 15®

dozen 15c
KEITHS CARTON

TOMAT OES each 19c
•NEW

P O T A T O E S lb.7c
FRE.SH

G R E E N  B E A N S Ib. 19c
WINESAP

A P P L E S lb. 17c
ORANGES Ib. 12c

We Reserre the Right to Limit Quantities

CARSON L Otti.
\  Vootj gten

■ o r - ' :  ::v ;.


